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SEWS OF TELS DA P.

-General Robert E. Lee's room at Lexing¬
ton, Va,, University, ls to be kept "forever

untouched."
-The Iowa Agricultural Society offers a pre¬

mium of $1000, to be paid twelve years from

nov, for the best ten acres of planted timber

in the State.
-Matilda Heron, who sets np a claim to the

estate ot Mr. Byrne, of San Francisco, under

the plea of being his widow, bas been denied
all allowance from the estate by the courts.
-Bismarcks says a Berlin Jenkins, smokes

dally nine twenty-cent cigars, and drinks

about lour dollars' worth of beer and wine.

His tailor's bill annually amounts, on an aver¬

age, to $600; and be pays his servants, in the

aggregate, about $2400 a year.
-The Woman's Tea Company of New York

city bas bought a ship and fitted It out for

trade between New York and China. It has

been named the Madame Demorest, after the

president' of tbe company. This ls the first

time a ship was ever bought and fitted out by
women for commercial purposes.
-The Pall Mall Gazette says that after their

expulsión from Germany the Jesuits of the

Rhine provinces will go to Holland and Bel¬

gium, where they will remain lor a time, and
bea go to EngTand and America. Most of the

Jesuitaof Silesia have already set out lor Ga¬

licia, where Ihe establishments of the order

yet' exist
-A Washington letter says: "Official ad¬

vices recel ved here lay good foundations for

trouble -botween the United States and Mexl-
CCtc Nothwithstanldng the protest of this

government against the outrages on the Mexi¬

can border on the life and properly of Citi¬

zen« of this country, and the appeals to join In

some--'co-operative policy to secure a safer
condition ot affairs on the Rio Grande, the

Mexican authorities not only are indifferent
to the representations of the government, but

apparently encourage these offensive opera-
tloaav-The Mexicans bave also broken faith
on the--Joint claims commission, which hos

Deed in session here, and lt is probable that

all the work thus lar. accomplished will
jjlflSIBt t/v_t»a»tiing "

-A 'New York letter says: "Prominent

mekbers of the Cuban Junta in this city are

quite sanguine as to the proposals they have

oponed In London for a $20,000,000 loan.

They say they can satisfy the great capitalists
thea that, with funds to that amount In band,
they can drive the Spaniards out before next

?pring, even If King Amadeus succeeds lu

floating his loan of one hundred millions.
What the'Cubana most fear is that the British
Governmen; will Btep In and forbid subscrip¬
tions In aid oí a rebellion against a power
with which lt has treaties. In any event, they
talk aai ll the final fate of the present struggle
must be decided In the European money mar¬

keta, If Spain gets her $100,000,000 and Cuba
han to go away empty, the game will be up;
hut should the conditions be reversed, they
say.Cohan bonds will soon be selling at par."
-The Congress ol Peru bas decreed the ab¬

olition of the death penalty, and fifteen years'
imprisonment ls to be the maximum ol all pun¬
ishments in tbat republic. In Colombia, the
maximum punishment, according to the Con-
etitutlon, ls ten years,andan article In the
code provides that a convict shall have the
third part of his sentence taken off if he shows
elgns of repentance, which, of course, lt 1B not
very difficult lor a convict to do. But the
Legislature of Colombia has still further re-

duc^U^e^maxlmum penalty by decreeing
that all punishments enumerated in the ponai
laws shall bb diminished one third. So that
lor the most horrid arson or murder a crimi¬
nal can be sentenced to no more than six years
fed<four months in the penitentiary, and if he

writs, h!» term must be diminished to four
years, and eighty days. This certainly seems

to be carrying mercy a good deal beyond jus¬
tice and security.
\ -The removal of the remains of the Con¬
federate dead from the Antietam battle-field to
*raB¥fflil'CeméteTy, near Hagerstown, ls now

In.progress. The Mall says: "On Tuesday of
laat week the disinterment of tbe dead from
the battle-field of Antietam commenced. On
the eastern or upper side of the lot ls located a

circle, in which, for the present, a mound will
be raised, which, In due time, we hope to see

capped witha becoming shaft, 'To the Memory
of the Unknown and the Recognized Southern
Dead.' In a semi-circle around this mound,
and on the gently sloping hillside, with their
feet toward the common centre, are the
?hghtfy, curving sections containing the re¬

mains Ot those Southern soldiers who fell on

surrounding battle-fields. Between these sec¬
tions are walks, avenues and a serpentine
drive, which, when completed, will be every-
:thlng desirable. On Tuesday of this week
there were deceived one hundred and forty-
two dead bodies from the field of Antietam,
making the aggregate up to this time amount
to three,.hundred and forty-seven. Among
jthose received were two officers, whose names
are preservad: Colonel Strong, ofNew Orleans,
'and Captain J. C. Whately, (acting colonel at

the time of his death,} Company B, Tenth

regiment, Alabama volunteers, Wilcox's brig¬
ade, Anderson's division. There are scattered

graves of Confederates in different parts of oar

valley, amongwhom are some officers whose
names are preserved."
-There laacharge ot murder pending in

the London courts against a man for permit¬
ting himself to be shot. The circumstances of
tue cese are extraordinary in all respects.
Two young German gentlemen of respectable
family visited London and in four days man¬

aged to expend tbe sum of two thousand dol-

îwa la the pursuit of pleasure. At the end of

that time, having exhausted their money,
they came to tbe conclusion that there was

.nothing lett to them worth living for, and

agreed to die together. A few lines of fare¬

well-, were, written to some girls who had

assisted In their revelries, alter which they
locked their door and stripped themselves for

death. One of the young men, named Paul

May, stood up and the other shot him

through the breast As May tell lo the

floor, his companion flalsbed his work

by shootlug himself through the heart
It so happened that May was not mortally
wounded, but ls In a fair way ofrocovery, and

when be ls convalescent he ls to be taken be¬

fore the authorities to stand bis trial for wil¬

fully murdering the companion who shot him,
in accordance with the verdict rendered by
the coroner's Jury whloh investigated his case,

as in England, where two persons mutually
agree to commit suicide together, and only
one dies, the survivor ls held guilty of the

murder of the one who died. Some of the

greatest Englleh Judges have ruled that such

ls the law. Tbe last trial of this kind occurred

In the Old Bailey in 1838, when Benjamin Alli¬

son wai indicted for the wilful murder of

Emma Cripps, A woman with whom he had

been living. The two had agreed to commit

suicide together, and drank three parts of a

cup of laudanum each. The large quantity
produced vomiting in the man, and be sur¬

vived. These facts were proved on the trial,
and the man was convicted of murdering the

woman and sentenced to death.

'¿'lie Crucial Teat.

The public eye is now turned to the

States in which eleclioBS are to be held in

in the early part ot October. The most im¬

portant are Iowa, Indiana, Ohio and Penn¬

sylvania, whose elections take place on Oc¬

tober 8. In the three States last named the

fighting is bard, and the result will bave a

marked influence upon the Presidential con¬

test
To illustrate bow close a vote may be in

a State canvass, and then how large the

majority on one side may be in the vote for

President, let us look at Indiana. Io 1868,
for Governor, the vote stood: Democratic,

170,614; Republican, 171,575; a majority for

the latter of 961 only. In November Grant
carried the State by 9572 majority. For the

last ten years the vote of the State has been

as follows:
Rep. Dem. Maj.

1862..Sec Of State..118,617 128,160 9,543 D

1804..Governor.162,084 181,201 20,883 R

1564..President.160,422 180,262 20,189 R
I860..Sec. Of State.. 169,001 166,399 14,202 R
1868. .Governor.. ....171,676 170,614 961 R

1ÍW8.. President.176,552 169,930 9,672 R
1870..Seo. Of State..167,491 160,059 2,688 D

It will he seen that tbe average Republi¬
can majority has been steadily declining
since 1866. There can be hardly a doubt
tbat the Liberals this year will carry Indiana
almost with ease The changes from the

Grant Republicans to the Liberals, both in

the Btanding of the mon and their number,
I are remarkable.

In Ohio the vote is not so close, but Libe-

j rallsm numbers some of its worthiest disci¬
ples in Ohio, and Greeley men are bard at

work.. Looking over tbe political almanacs
we find that in past years Ohio hos voted
as follows:

Rep. Dem. Tem. Maj.
11864..Sec State....237,210 182,439 .... 64,751 R
11866..President....265,164 205,563 .... £9,686 R
1866..Governor... 223,633 193,697 .... 20,930 R
I860..Sec State...268,302 213,606 .... 42 696 R
1867..Governor....243,606 240,622 .... 2,933 R
1868.. Sec. State. ...267,066 249,632 .... 17.883 R
186?..President....280,128 233,700 .... 41,428 R

1889..Governor....286,099 228,681 .... 7,218 R
1870..Seo.State....221,709 205.045 2,683 16,674 R
1871..Governor....238,273 218,105 4.034 16,084 R
From these figures it will be seen that the

n*{*«*t>lfotn /IAAMAS« lr» /~iMr\ n Ino li CKa been

steady. Until lately there was no hope of

carrying the State for the Liberals, bot de¬
cided gains should be made in the Congres¬
sional districts.
In Pennsylvania tho Liberal victory is

almost certain. The nomination of ex-Gov¬
ernor Curtin by the Liberals leave the State
election in no doubt and tbe Grant Repub'
Heans can hardly recover from no October
defeat by tbe first Tuesday in November.
The following table shows the vote of Penn¬

sylvania since 1864:
Rep. Dem Tem. Maj.

1864-...President....269,679 263,967 .... 6,712 R
1866..AUdlt-Gen'l.. 238,400 215,740 .... 22,660 R
1866..Governor.307,274 29J,090 .... 17,178 Kl
1807..Sup. Court...26Î.824 267,746 .... 912 D
1868..AudlU-Gen'l..331,416 314,739 .... 9,677 R
1868..President....312,280 313,332 .... 28,893 R
1669..Governor.290,652 235,956 .... 6,396 R
1S71..Audit.-Gen'l..2S3,939 ¡09,509 3,176 11,316 K
Colonel Forney, who is about the shrewd¬

est politician there is ia this country in tbe
matter of eleotion chances, fairly gives up
the Grant State ticket as already beaten.
The prospect in all these States, which,

under the new apportionment cast 66 elec¬
toral votes, is exceedingly bright Their vote
is the more significant and important, be¬
cause it cannot be figured up or down, or

explained away, like the vote in North Caro¬
lina and Maine. A Liberal victory in Penn¬
sylvania and Indiana in October will so en-

courage the party that the election of Greeley
will be reasonably certain, and a Liberal de¬
feat in those States will give the Grant party
the confidence which ls the forerunner of
complete success. The canvass has been
vigorous. Money is freely spent by the Ad¬
ministration party, and the best men on

both sides are on the stump. Three weeks
will tell the tale.

A Paser.

Were we asked to point ont tbe apple of
gold in the picture of silver which the Hon.
R M. T. Hunter presented to the monster
assemblage in New York, we should unhesi¬
tatingly select the following passage :

"I will bury all consideration of the ques¬
tions upon which we may differ, for the Bake
of his (Greeley's) aid upon those which I hold
to be of transcendant importance. Indeed, I
eould make no Issue upon these other ques¬
tions if I desired lt. Upon them his opponent
is as much opposed to me as he ls; but I will
not forbear to do the good which I possibly
may do because I cannot effect all that I
would. Let us secure peace, not pretended,
but real, between all the sections and people
of this great country, and arrest the rapid
progress of the centralization of ali power in
the General Governmeut, so as to check the
advent of despotism, and we will look after¬
ward to other and minor causes of division.')
One sentence we deem especialy pre¬

cious : "I wm not forbear lo do Ute good
"whick I possibly may do, because I cannot
"eßect all that I would." How vividly this
sensible utterance oombats with the absurd
and hurtrul policy oí Mr. Stephens and bis
coadjutors. We commend it to the editor
or the Atlanta Sun, and respectfully ask
him to reply to it Because he cannot do
tbe good he would, Mr. Stephens does all
the harm he can. Deny it who will, the
election of Grant is an evil incomparably
greater than would be the election of Gree¬

ley. Yet this is what Mr. Stephens is doing
with ail bis might Is it wise-is it states¬

manlike-is it friendly to bis people-is it

even ordinary humanity?

The Mount Vernon Association.

The report for 1872 oí the Mount Vernon

Ladies' Association, now published, UTà

complete answer to the slanderous reports
whioh have been circulated by the Northern
Radical press against the Regent, Miss Ann

Pamela Cunningham.
The meeting oí the Grand Council was

held on June ll, twentj^^StateSubeing
represented. The Council expressed their
"warm appreciation of all the regent had
"accomplished; of her zeal and devotedness,
"and their regrets at the alarming condition
"of her health." A committee was appoint"
ed to select a resident secretary who "sha!1
"at all times consider the dignity and com¬

fort of the regent," aud shall "always bear

"in mind the deep obligations of the Associ-
"ation to her." Miss Cunningham present¬
ed ber linancial report from June, 1870,
which shows that the entire receipts of the

Association, with the surplus on band in

June, 1870, amounted to $14,153 78. The

expenses, Including salaries, improvements,
repairs, &c., amount to $11,174 43, and

Miss Cunningham's personal expenditures,
including household charges, expenses of

Council Meetings, &c, for the two years,
to $1,707 12; making a total outlay of

$12,881 55; leaving a balance in band of
$1,272 23. The Council say that Miss Cun¬

ningham 'Jnever desired or received any
"compensation for her services-the entire

"charge npon the Association, incident to

"ber position as Resident Manager for tbe

"two years past is embraced in ber item of

"personal expenditures, as given above."
Miss Cunningham bas been, for many

years, the bead and beartof Ibis Association.
To ber is chiefly due Hs present position. It

was, therefore, especially painful to her and
her friends that reckless letter-writers should
have charged ber with selfish motives, and
with a disregard of the interests of the Asso¬

ciation. The charges have already been

answered by Miss Cunningham. They are

now answered by the Grand Council, who
f re intimately acquainted with the affairs 0|
tbe Association, and know, better than
others can, how mach praise and thank;
Miss Cunningham deserves.

A Coliseum Cheap.

The originators of the Boston jubilee have
an elephant on their hands. The great glori
.Icallon was probably sweet In tts inception,
but ls certainly bitter In Its ending. A desert'
ed and barn-like structure-the modern coll'
Ben tn stands a monument of reproach. Into
Its cavernous depths have gone a couple ol

hundred thousand of Bostou's hard-earned
dollars, which are lost to Bight, though cer¬

tainly-judging from the frantic attempt?
made to regain them-to memory dear. The
Boston people gaze at lt with woe-begone
looks. It ls to them an eje-sore, a huge ag
gravatlon-a dreary, blank nightmare. The]
have tried to retrieve their broken fortunes bj
breaking the laws of the Slate and disposing
of the unshapely excresence by lottery, but,
on laking legal advice, concluded, with true

Massachusetts logic, that though the end full}
justified the means, yet as the adoption ol the
means might get them, and not their neigh
bora, into the clutches ol the law, the plat
had better be abandoned. Who wants a coll
seum cheap and warranted-not to be a bar
gain.

New Books.

TUE BROOKES OF BRIDLEMBRE. Bv G. J.
Whyte Melville, author of White Rose, th«
Gladiators, <fco. New York : D. Appleton à
Co. Charleston : Ho.lmes's Book House.
A bright, breezy society novel, with a keen

ly exciting plot, free from murders and olga
mles, ls a rare thing In these days. Th«
Brookes of Bridlemcre is unflagging In Inter

est, and the characters are distinct In type
and sharply cur. It ls not a novel that would
be the sensation of a season, but one that
may always be read with decided pleasure.
Cloth. Pp. 4 ID. Price $1 25.

THE LKATHER-STOOKISO NOVELS.
Messrs. D. Appleton & Co. are continuing

the publication of the new Illustrated edition
of Cooper's novels, price 75 cents a volume.
To-day we note the appearance of the "Plo
neera, or the Sources of the Susquehenna," bv
J. Fenimore Cooper, Illustrated from draw¬

ings, by F. 0. C. Darley. We have alreadj
spoken in commendation of the typography
and excellent illustrations ot these volumes
The "Leather-Stocking Tales" have become
standard and need no commendation.
For sale at Holmes's Book House."

LITTLE FOLK LIFE. By Gall Hamilton. Nen
York: Harper A Brothers. Charleston: Fo
garlic's Depository.
This ls a story in which the every-day life o

children, what they see and hear, what thej
do, where they go, their simple joys and theil

brief cares, their companions and their whims,
are faithfully sketched. All the little folk
will be sure to understand and enjoy lt. Cloth
Pp. 219. Price 90 cents.

doiloring, dlottjing, #t.

JOH N ÍÜ^^HY71ÍTBT~
No. 141 KINO STBEBT,

WOST 8I0E, A FEW DOORS NORTH OF QtTKEK STHE ET

Would re8pectrully inform his friends that h<

has just returned from New York with a larg«
and well selec ted stock or the latest styles of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Also, a foll assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
INCLODINO THE

CELEBRATED STAR 8HIRTS
sepl7-lnio

ftttwicol Books.

TEACHER'S ANDTC^Ris^^^'8~IJS,]
OF THE

NEWEST AND BEST MDSIO BOOKS.
THE STANDARDI

Its success cannot be questioned. In beaut;
and variety of music unsurpassed, lt should be
familiar frlenJ in every Choir, Convention, ani

Singing Class. Price, $l so; $13 60 per dozen.

SPARKLING RUBIES!
Let all the Sabbath Schools try it. lt's Spart

ling Oems of Song will be appreciated by ever,
child. Price, ss cents.

HOUR OF SINGING!
For High Schools. Pull of the best music, ai

ranged In 2,3 or 4 parts. Widely used. Price, $1
/ JOST PUBLISHED,
GEMS OF STRAUSS!

22Ô large pages, mil or the best Strauss Music
Price, $2 60.

PILGRIM'S HARP !
A perrect Multum lu Parvo. Very targe numbe

or the beat tunes ror Social Religious Meetings
Price, 80 cents.

The above books sent post-paid, for the retal
price, with the exception or THE STANOABD, sped
men copies or which will be malled (post-paid) ro
the present, for $126.

OLIVER DITSON à CO., Boston.
OHAS. H. DITSON à CO., New York.
sepl4-swlyrD*w

ABBINGTON LIGHT LNFANTOT
CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION.-The Reg.

ular Monthly Meeting of this Association win be
held THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock, at the Hall
corner of King and society Btreet?.

1). B. G1LLILAND,
sep21 Secretary and Treasnrer.

STONEWALL FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.
Yon are hereby summoned to appear at the

Engine-House, in citizens' dress, THIS AFTERNOON,
at twenty minutes past 4 o'clock-, precisely, for
Exercise Parade. . ': -.

The Regular Monthly Meeting will be hf ld THU
EVKNIKO, at the Mall of the ilma Steam Pire
Eu «Ine Company, at bair-pasc 7 o'clock. A foll
intendance ls desired.

BY order or President (î L. BUIST.

sep2l__WM. Q. MILLER, Secretary.

Pants.

W^^ANT^DTTMEFOR FOUR ROOMS
on one floor, suits ble ror a small family.

Address ..V," at NEWS office._nepal i*

WANTED, A YOUNG MAN AS CLERK
tn KetQli Qroiery ¡store. Uood wages

I paid. Apply corner Calhoun and E lz ibeth
streets. _sepal-6*
WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND

wash. References required. Apply at

I No. 64 Hasel street. _aep2M»
WANTED BY A LADY, TWO ROOMS

in a pl. asa nt part or the city. Address
P. o. Box72. _sep2i-i«
WANTED, A RESPECTABLE COL¬

ORED woman to cook for a ramily or
three. Recommendations required. Apply over
BKJSTQLL's shoe Store, Klog street, sepan»

WANTED, A GERMAN GIRL TO COOK
and Wash and make herseir [generally

useiul. Must come well recommended. Apply at
No. ti Tradd strett. sepao-a*

WANTED, TO PORCHASE FOR CAS¿
a small House. Address SS. Z., NEWS

Pince. _eep20-6*
WANTED, A LAD ABOUT 15 YEAHS

old to assisi in a 8> ore ou Edlsto Island.
Address u. p., office or TH« NEWS._sepia
WANTED, A GERMAN GIRL TO

cook and wash for a family or Ove. Oood
wageB paid. Recommendations required. Apply
at No. no Calhoun streit._seplQ-3*
TO PRINTERS.-A STEADY, RELIA¬

BLE, Practical Printer, capable or taking
charge of a couutry newspaper outee, can fini a
situation by applying Immediately by letter,
stating terms, AC, IO thl< offlee. Address Pub-
lUhers Marlboro' Times, Bennettavilie, S. 0.

BeplT-8

AYOUNG MAN, WITH SEVERAL
years' experience as head Bookkeeper and

Paymaster lu a large manufacturing concern,-
ailee, accurate and thorough, and who fully un¬
derstands lils business, desires a position of sim 1
lar trust and responslhllliy. The highest refer¬
ences as to ability and Biaodlog. Married. Par¬
ties requiring the ie:vices of a first-class man,
may address D. A. J., care Room 18,220 Broad¬
way, N. Y. sepi2-12

tost ano Sauna.

LOSTTTIET^RACELETTIÎËTWEENWashington and Basel atruei s> in Ansen.
A roward for the Bame ir left at No. 61 li&sel
stieut, or on board steamer Emilie, South Com-
merclal Wliarr._sep21 a*

LOST, IN KING, NEAR BROAD
street, a Russian Leather Pocketbook con-

f [ laming a sui ail sum lo currency and papers or no
value to any but the owner. The finder will be
rewarded by leaving the same at this office.
sep2i l*

LOST, YESTERDAY MORNING, IN
calhoun or St. Phillp street, passing io Mc-

Ljy A Rice, corner Hasel and King streets, a Gold
Kor-rlog. The Under will be rewarded by leaving
lt at tina ornoo._a« p21-3

LOST, GOLD SPECTACLES.-LOST ON
yesterday evening In Coming or Mazyck

aireéis, a Pair or GOLD SPECTACLES, marked
.'Rev. S. Weston." A reward of «5 will be given
by leaving the same at No. 18 Mazyck street.
MPSI-I*

fox Sal*.

¡ "ITATCHED HORSES, SINGLE HORSES,
I i.vJL Saddle and Draft Mares and good medium

' I M LI cc, Ju it arrived at R. OAKMAN'S stable,
. Church street._ aep21-0»

TVTULES. HORSES AND PONIES.-
I ITJL Just arrivé»]- ann ror sale at WILSON'S
I ainuLES, No. 148 Meeting street, an assorted lot,
I suitable for all purposes, Large Fine Dray MULES
I to middling enea, Dray and Buggy and Parm
HORS KS and Fine Gaited PUNIES. We Have made

i I arrangements with a Western firm to be regu-
I larly supplied with assorted stock throughout Hie

' j season._ sep2i-l»
. T7ALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN CO

I V LUM til A FOR SALE.-We are offering at
" I private sale two large and commodious Brick
) I and Me-'U-mofeJ WAREHOUSES situated on

I Gervais street, near the Depots of the Greenville
-1 and Columbia, south Carolina, and Wilmington,

I colombia and Augusta Railroads. Both theae
I warehouses are In good repair, have large lota at-
I tached, and, as a safe Investment, no better op-
! portunity wai ever afforded. For terms, Ac,
I apply to ARTHUR A BOONE, Attorneys at Law.
I Columbia, s.C._sep2M2
J?OR SALE, TWO HORSE POWERS IN

I JD good order. A Twcniy-Uve-Horse Englue,
I with wrought iron Shafts and Water Wheel
I Flanges. suitat)ie7or astern wheel steamer. Also,
I a Four-Hume Engine. Will be Bold at reasonable
I prices. Also, a variety or well got np Wheel¬
wright Work. Apply to A. MoLEISH, No. 4 Cum-

" I borland street, between state and East Bay
r I streets. sep7-SD&01mOB
'

IVfULES AND HORSES.-A CAR LOAD
I ITA ol tine Kentucky MULES AND HORSES,

r Just arrived, and rur sale low at K. ARNOLD'S
I Atables, No. 219 Meeting street. Call and exam-
I lue tho stock at once._ sepia

? TCOB SALE, TWO GOOD SECOND-
I JL HAND Concord Coaches; also, two second-
I hand Hearses; will besoiü low, as the owu er bas
uo further ute for them. Apply at Pavilion Hotel

I Stables.
_

seplO-4*
TITULES AND HORSES JUST ARRIVED

, IVA at H. OAKMAN'S S'FABLK NO. 86 Church
II street, near Broad street. Low for cash or chy

I acceptance. _8*
: STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE,
O Kalmia Berry, rahed by Mr. J. H. JONSON,

I which took prise at our Floral Fair in the spring.
I Flauta by the íooo at low prices, at the South

. carolina Seed and Agricultural Warehouse,No.
I 363 King street, Sign Plough. BLUM A MILLER.

. I seplf-thsi_
"pOR SALE, HOUSE, LOT AND GRLST

I JD MILL, No. 20 Columba s street. Lot 6a feet
I nant by 206 deep. Apply at the piace.
I sepi4-stuth4»
TTAY FOR SALE IN BALES OR LOOSE,

I IA In any quantity to suit purchasers, at the
? tudu wing prices: loose, $l; baled, $126. Deiiv

I ered on sullivan's Island, SI 60 per cwt. Apply to
i I W. BUNT, No. 42 Market btreet, or at the Four-

J Mlle House._sepl3-stuth7*
T710R SALE, TWENTY-HORSE POWEB

I X Stationary ENGINE AND BOILER, In fall
I order. Price, $600. Also, a lot of SHAFTING,
Pulleys, Ac, at a bargain. CAMERON. BARK

I LEY ACO._ang22 thatu

OTAVES I STAVES I S T A V E SI
O Wanted immediately, 60 while or colored

I men, experienced and accustomed to cutting
I Rice Barrel Staves. $6 tn cash will ba paid at the
I siump per thousand and all tools furnished, and
I payable weekly or by the thousand. Apply u

' J NO. M. BRYAN, savannah and Charleston Rall
I road Wharf._sep!9 tha2*

T70R SALE, A JUDGMENT AGAINST
JD J. HENRY o i J EN, son of the late Henry

Ü I Oijen, for seven ty-a ve Dollars. Will bo sold at a
" dlacount at MENKE A MULLER'S. aog27

"PLANTATION FOR SALE -GREAT
JL BARGAIN-PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.-

I Tue subscriber, being about to leave tne State,
v offers for sale that valuable PLANTATION, called

I the "Yeoman'sTruct," sliuateu in Barnwell Coun
a I ty, near Jackson's Branch, waters of Lowei
J I Three Runs, cuntalulng 919 acres.

The line or the Port Royal Railroad ls In close
I proximity to lt, and the splendid circular S in

Mil' or Dr. J. c. Miller not more than a mlle from
;. I the rlchly-tlmhered portion or the estate.
,. I There are about 200 acres cleared, producing
' splendid crops or cotton and corn.

Last year 4 comfortable frame houses were
I erected by the proprietor on the outer edge of the

.
I body or Hmuer, and the locality ls remarkably
I healthy.

The timbered portion (719 acres) presents ai
I fine a body or virgin forest as the eye can meei
I with In this State, varying from thc smallest sized
I cap limber to the largest ranging size.

i. I To railroad contractors, lumbermen and tur
I pentlne distillers, no finer opportunity has evei
I been presented of realizing a tortune, as they
I nave tne option of snipping io savannah or Pori

r I Royal, either by water or raiL
I For rurther particulars, apply to the subscriber
or to Ll. M. THOMPSON, Esq.. Attorney at Law,

I Winlaton, So. Ca., In whose hands are the titles.
WU liston, So. ca., August lat, 1872.

j sep9-lmo R. N. MILLER.

r üoarömq.
f^OOD BOARD, WITH PLEASANT
\T Rooms, upon reasonable terms, at No. 71
Broad street. Day Boarders accommodated al
short notice. sepis

insurance.

JpIKE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
PHENIX INSURANCE: COMPANY,

OP BROOKLYN, HEW YORK.
Cash Capital and Assets.$1,868,569 97

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP NEW YORE.

Caeb Capital and Assets.$1,365,111 72

iiNDES INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Caan Capital and Assets.$1,234,000 67

OVER POUR MILLION DOLLARS ASSETS,
At Caab Market Vlanatlona.

RISES TAREN, as heretofore, in thc above erst
Class and highly responsible Companies.

S. Y. TUPPER, Agent,
In Planters' and Mechanics' Bank,

sepl2 thBtnlmo East Bay street

-p I R E INSURANCE.

THE NORTH BRITISE AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH,

CAPITAL, !>12,000,000.

THE PHOK1X INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $1,427,826 74.

The um) erm cn ed, having Increased their INSUR¬
ANCE facilities by the Agency of that strong and
reliable American Company, the PHOS1X. of
Hartford, are now enab'.ed to offer to merchants
aud property owners Pol icies In the above named
Companies at as low rat ;s as auy other first class
Companies. E, SKBR1NG A CO.,

insurance Agents,
sep6-8moB No. 14 Broad street.

_do îlUitt._
T~O RENTTXbÈsïàÂBLE PORTION OF

a House, with every convenience, centrally
bcate-1. Apply at No. 178 Meeting street.

set. 20 2»_
F_OR RENT, STORE CORNER KING

and George streets. No. 365, most central
and best Established Business Stand ia Charles¬
ton. Apply at AROHER'á BAZAAR.
sepl9-thstnS*_

TO RENT, STORE No. 188 KING
STKKKT, next to Hinger omeo, anltable for

Dry Gooda or Boots and Mi oes. Apply to singer
Sewing Machine Company. angl5-thsiu

(fimciiticnai.

JJUTTEDG^^
Tula Institute re-opens on TUESDAY, October 1,

at the northwest corner or calhoun street and
Rottedge Avenue. Yoong ladies and children in¬
structed In all tue branches or an English and
Classical education. Parents iteslrlng tic thor¬
ough lusiroetlon of their children without send¬
ing them abroad, will do well to consider the
claims of thia IDS ti tu te upon the public patronage.
Full justice ls done to the pupils upon the moat
reasonable terms._tep2l-sws3ml»
QHARLESTON. FEMALE SEMINARY.

No. 60 ST. f H1LIP STREET.

Tho THIRD ANNUAL SE-SION wm begin the
first MONDAY In october, and end the second
FRIDAY lu July, the term being shortened two

weeks to Induce pupils to remain until the close
of scholastic year.
Applicants and those absent from the July Ex¬

amination wld be examined the first wtek.
Prompt attendance requested, so thar, the Regu¬
lar Exercises of the Sch >ol be noe retarded.
Pupils entering the second and third weeks will
be charged from the fl rat.
For Terms and Circulars containing par icu lara,

apply as above. MU» E. A. KELLY,
sepl9-U_Principa!.

MRS. HOPSON PINCKNEY'S BOARD¬
ING and Day School for Yoong Ladles, at No.

58 Basel street. Offers facilities ror instruction In
the asnal branches or English Education; also tn
the Modern Languages, Drawing. Palming, Vocal
and Instrumental Music. Exeiclses will be re¬

sumed October l. pepi 7-1 mo

SELECT BOARDI NG AND DAY SCHOOL
ron ruu:.u Muit;>.

No. 18, CORNBR UNO ANO SOUTH BAY.

MISS 0. M. .'itEID, PRINCIPAL.

The Exercises of this School will be resumed on
Tuesday, October 1, 1872._scp2-m6»
A B AO HT L BB EN'S

MALI! ACADEMY,
No. 44 BCAOTAIN STREET,

The Exercises or tl ia above SCHOOL will be re¬

sumed on TUBSDAY, the 1st or October next.

sepl7-tntlis7_
^IKEN FEMALE INSTITUTE OPENS

1ST DAY OF OCTOBER.

Miss MARY, ANN BUIB, Confederate Soldiers'
Friend, begs to infoi m her friends that she will
open a select Finishing school In Aiken, second
to none in the country. Evcrytblng taught in
any Institute, Solid or Ornamental, will be
taught; European Languages, Vocal and instru¬
mental Music. Drawing, Painting, Wax, French,
German and Spanish. Latin and Music, by com¬

petent gentlemen professors. M. A. BD1E.
aog29_

Joint Stock QLompanu.

O"FACIAL RAFFLE Ñ^MMRS^OF
THE CHARLESTON JOINT STOCK COM¬

PANY lor the bnnefl; or the state Orphan Asy lum.
GLASS No. 169-FRIDAY MORNINU. Sept. 20.

11-46-19-13-36-78- 1-24- 6- 7- 2-57
CLAS* No. 160-.FRIDAY EVKNINO. Sept. 20.

19_34_35-72- 6-30-44-61-69- 7-14-- 1
sep21 A. MOROSO, Sworn Commissioner.

BTeiioapapers.

fJIHE BARN^LLIJETTTNE^,
(BRONSON'S NEWSPAPER)

PUBLISHED AT BLACKVILLE, 8. C.

Was established lu 1852, and as an Advertising
Medium la unsurp&ised by any Country Weekly
la the state. How ls the time to Advertise.
For Terms, Ac., address E. A. BRONSON,
eep20-imo Proprietor.

rJIHE MARION STAR,
Published In one of the best agricultural sec¬

tions of the state, and having a large and In¬
creasing circulation among tne planters and
business men, offer Its Columns to the Factors,
Merchants and other business men or Charleston
as the best medium through willeri they can com¬
municate with the Planters and Merchants or the
Peedee country. Business Cards and ether Ad¬
vertisements Inserted on liberal terms .

Address W. J. Mc RE RALL,
sep7-lmo_Marion, s. C.

Sining iUacljines.

rJHE NEW IMPROVED
WHEELER A WILSON

SILENT
-SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior Machines

on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and ftipairiug done promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON MANUF'G CO.,
aprft-lyr_No. goo ging Street.

Satino» (Laxas

D. A. J. SULLIVAN
BUILDER" AND CONTRACTOR,

No. 113 MEETING STREET,
NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO
Desires to in roi m his mends and the public

that he ls preparad to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BÜS1N SSS. Repairs of all klndH at¬
tended to. Deslgnn and estimates furnished upon
application._sep9
rj\ T. CHAPEAU «fc CO.,

DEALEE S AND DISTILLERS OF

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFI0I3 No. 173 EAST BAY,

CHtnr.iteroH, s. o.

The highest prices paid ror Crude,
apsis sam

(Bolton (Sine

"ppENEREY'S JifJROVED~ MCCARTHY
GINS, FOR LONG STAPLE COTTON,

Manufactured and Repaired. Rollers Recover¬
ed, Steel Blades and other parts furnished, by

SMITH A VALE,
ang80-lmo East end Basel street

Professional.
JJR. B. B. HEWITT,
OFFios CORNER GEORGE AND ANSON STRUTS.

CHARLESTON, S. 0.,
Can be consulted on the following diseases, and

diseases of a Kindred nature, free of charge
and In strict confidence. Charges mode¬

rate and within the reach or all. Of¬
fice hours from 9 A. lt. to 7 P. M.:

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
Ia all arthritic complaints, aa rheumatism gout,neuralgia, AC., thia practice ts almost perfect.The most lateóse pains are almost instantly re¬

lieved, enormous swellings are reduced, limbrj
which have been contracted and stiff ror years
are relaxed. Oases or twenty, thirty and rorty
years'standing hava been cured by rne arter all
other means have railed.
A great accomplishment la my triumph over

pain ny which I can orten, tn a rew momentB,
soothe and carry off the most excruciating snr-
rerlngs. ir this system did nothing more than
to relieve pain, lt would Bland superior to any
other system extant.

CATARRH.
StoppeJ-up Hean, Running or the Nose, constant

Hawking and Spitting, constant Blowing
or the Nose.

Tnonaands suffer from that most annoying, dis
agreeable and cffeuslve complaint.. Catarrh, with
out Knowing what lt is. Often the secreted mn
cons, flowing down the throat, clogs up the lungt
and lays the foundation for consumption.
The mest skilful physicians rall to core it.
I cure any case of obstruction, stopped-nj

head, discharges of greenish,'thick, thin or glairy
mucous from the nose, Internal or external, pall
or fullness between the eyes, constant blowing o
the nos;, lnnammatlon or the nasal passages
ulceration of schacldertan membrane, Ac, m th<
courte or a few days.

DEAFNESS.
Nervous Dearness, Noises in the Head, Otorrhoa

omis (Discbarges from the Ear,) Paralysis
of Andltory Nerve.

1 am daily treating nil affections or the ear will
the most gratifying resaltB. some who have pale:
aurista nearly Steno without benefit, have beer,
cured by me in a few week i at a moderate ex
pente.

MERCURIAL DI3EA9E3.
Mercury, injudiciously used, has filled tho earth

with wrecks or humanity. Thousands suffer from
tts effects who have been unconsciously drugged
by their physicians, lt U vain to attempt int
cure of the majority or d seas es while lt remains lt
the body. Altnongh I have heard or several so-
called antidotes ror mercury tn the human body
1 have nev. r yet seen a physician who could
eliminate lt from the .-yBtem.

I can satisfy any patient or physician that
can absolutely abairaot mercury, lead, zinc, and
other mineral poison« in eve ry cate.

CANCERS.
Noll-me-Tangere, Lupuse, or Wolf Cancer, Sch

rhusCancer, Fungous Cancer, Rose Cancer,
Spider Cancer.

I mako a great specialty In the treatment o

every description of Cancer and Tumors.
How many Cancers and Tumors are wrongfully

treated by certain charlatans styling themselva
.Cancer Doctors."
After being pronounced Incurable, I wllltak

any one or i hese cases In hand and make a pei
manent core.
My terms ror treating Cancers, Ac, Will b

based on the age and condition of the patient
and the positive certainty of cure. sep21

Hero Publications.

JJYMNAL OF THE CHURCH

we are prepared to furnish ihe "HYMNAL" a
tho lowest introduction priers. A variety c

styles. Prices 20o, 40c, 60c, 76c, $1 and upwards

FOOARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
NEW OATALOQUK. Na 26

»THE DICKENS DICTIONARY." A Key to th
characters and Principal Incidents in th
Tales of Charles Dickens, illustrated by QI
bert A. Pierce. S3.

"Caper Sance." A Volume or Ohit-Ohat by Faun
Fern. $l 60.

'Healthy Heusen." A Handbook to the Histor
ot Drainage, Ventilation, Warming and Rm
dred Subjects. Illustrated by William Eaasli
CE. $1.

"A Seven Months' Run" Up and Down an
Around the World. By James Brooks. $1 II

"Prlnclp ea or Geology." Part Second. By SI
Charles Lyell, Kart.. M. A., F. R. S, $4.

"The Insect World." Being a Popular ACC.mn
ol the Orders of Insects by Louis Figuier.
New Kdltlon, Revised and corrected Dy Mm
tin Duncan, F. lt. S. 679 Illustrations. $3 5<

' Stndy ut Biology." By H. Alleyne Nicho,sor
M. D. 76c.

.Errors or Speech." By L. P. Meredith, M. D., I
D.S. 76c.

"Sun-Stroke." By H. C. Wood. Jr., M. D. $12Í
Tue United States Tailrf and Internal Reveno

Law. Approved June 6, 1872. Compiled b
Horace E. Dreiser. $1.

NEW NOVELS, Ac, ,
"EBB-TIDE." By Christian Reid, Author of Mm

um House. Paper 76c Cloth $lv6.
'.The Brookes ol Brldlemere." By G. J. Melville

Cloth Si 26.
"Only a Girl " From the German or W. Voi

Hdiern. Cloth St 76.
"The White Rose." Mflvllle. SI 26.
"Maid or Sker " Bv U D. Blackmore. Paper 76c
"Dr. Vandyke." By John Esten Cooke. Olotl

$126. Paper 76c.
»Lord Kllgobbln." By Charles Lever. Clot

$160. Paper $1.
"The Golden Lion ol Granpere." By Anthon;

Trollope Cloth $126. Paper 76c
"Tho New Edition oí Cooper's Novels." Clot!

$125. Paper 76c.
"A Good Investment." ByWm.Flang. Paper60(
"du IM ina North." By E. M. Archer. Paper 76c
.By His Own Might." From the Gorman of W

Von Hillern. Cloth $1 76.
'Cerise." By 0. J. Melville. Cloth $126.

FOOARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
No. 260 King street, (tn the Bend,)

apr28-tnthn Charleston. il. o.

Ornas ano iflemants.

D~R. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEC
MAT10 SYRUP.

Warranted nnder oat u never to have failed t
cure. 28,600 Certificates or testimonials ol cure
including Rev. C. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Ph Hade
phla; the wire or Kev. J. B. Davis, Hlshtstown
New Jersey; Kev. Thomas Murphy, Frantfore
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton
Philadelphia: Hon. J V. Greeley, member COE
gress from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Uart
den, New Jersey; ex-Senator Stewart, Baltimore
ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands o
others. Warranted to cure or money refunded

Da, GEO. GAÜL1ER, Agent,
Jnlyl-lyr charleston, 8. 0.

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAB
AT10NS.

W. R. WARNER & GO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the following assortment or Elegant Pri
parations, now used by Physicians everywhere
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
Iron and lodoform Pills, a powerful Alteratlv

and Tonic
Comp. PhosDhorus Plus, ror Impotence, Loss c

Nerve Power. Ac
Elixir ülnchonla Calisaya
Kllxlr Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Formed
Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth ^

ElLilr Pepsin, Bismuth and Streyhnia
Elixir Valerlanate ot Ammonia
Wine or Pepsin
Bitter Wine of Iron
Wine ot Wild Cherry
Ferrated Wine or WUd Cherry
Comp. Syrup or Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
Syrnp or Hypopbosphltes (ror Consumption,Brou

chitts, Ac)
Beer, Wine, Iron and Cinchona.
Licorice Lozenges, cotalnlng Vanilla, Tola, Ac
Elixir Taraxacum Como. This ls a new and vail

able combination or the medicinal propertie
ot the Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Gentlat
associated with Aromatics. lt is a ver
agreeable and officient remedy. Aside froi
tts medicinal virtues, lt ls userai as a vehlcl
and ror masking the bitter taste or Quinine

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Elixir Bromide or Potassium.
Syrup Pbosph. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia, (Ai

ken's Syrnp) for Debility and Nervo is Prot
trat on, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

Eux. Valerlanate of strychnia
Ellx. Phoaph. Quinine. Iron and Strychnia (of ti

greatest service where there ls a tendency t
Paralysis)

Boer, Wine and Iron, an elegant comblnatloi
especially serviceable in cases of children an
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, w. R, Warner A Ci
manufacture a roll line of Fluid Extracts an
Sugar-coated Pills, all of which are to be bad
Manufacturer's Prices, Of

DB. H. BAER, No. 181 Meeting street,
mohaa-dAWflmmi_fTharlestnn. 8. O.

rrALENTLNE'S PREPARATION Ü
V MEAT JUICE.

Just received, a large supply of the above. Eat
bottle contains fonr pounds of the best Beer, e:
elusive or fat; can be used with cold or war
water; also can be taken with Codliver Oil, as
destroys the taste of the Oil.
Tneonly rood for delicate children.
This ls much superior to the "Extractor Beet,

h erotnfo*e offered to the public, as win be roon
upon trial. For sale by Dr. H. BAER,

Jun7 No. 131 Meeting street.

«Srocerteô, Cifrnrrrs, &t.

J M PE El A L.

THE FINEST OF AMERICAN CH AMPAGNES,
la quarts and pints.

JOHN HCRKAMP A CO.

"In the uplands of the eonthem part ol Mis-
sou ri the grape grows in perfection, and lt Is es¬
tima! eu that there are 15,000,000'acrea especially
adapted to wine coltnre."-Report ofj th* U. S.
Commissioner of ' the ¿General Laad' Ornee for

1869. _iep2l-atntaS»
ÇJOAL ! COAL 1 COAL 1 ?- '

300 tons Superior R. A. Free Burning COAL,
eeg size, landing from Brig Haze, and for sale
low while discharging by

E. F. SWEEGAN, Agent,
se. 21-3 Central Wharf.

UDLO W BAGGING.
loo rolls of this favorite brand BAGGING now

landing direct from Factory and for sale by
J N ROBSON

No. es East Bay and Nos! 1 and a Atlantic
Wharf. sepal

TROUBLE ANCHOE BAGGING..
200 ROLLS landing this day. For Bale ny
eep2l-l ROACH A MOFFBTT, Agenta.

JJ A Y LANDING.
400 bales North River HAT landing this day

irom schooner Jonas Smith, at Brown's Whare :
For sale by GEO. W. KING.
sep21-2_?
rJOMATOES,

LANDING EX "MEHOEDITA,''

200 cases Underwood's Fresh TOMATOES, 2 ant
31b. For sale at lowest rates, by

D. PAUL A CO., No. 47 Broad street
sepM-fstna _? »»--^_
gALMON, LOBSTERS, 4c.

Oases Fresh SALMON, 1 and 2 lb.
Case) Fresh Lobsters, l and 2 lb.
Oases Fresh Mackerel. 1 and 2 lb.

A1SO,
Oases DEV. HAMS, Tongues and Nonpareil Ca¬

pers. ,

For sale by D.PAUL A OO.
sep20-fstn8

rjpEAS, RECENTLY RECEIVED.
Cheats Extra Choice HT80N
chests Gunpowder
Cheats Oolong, and
Cheats Souchong Teas, carefully selected.

For sale by D. PAUL A 00.
sep20fstu3

JJO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO.

100 tons No. l PERUVIAN GUANO. Chincha and
Gaanape, to arrive per Schooner Minnie.

For sale by HERMANN BULW.NKLE. '

sep20

£J0RN AND FLOUR. '..

7000 bushels Prime Maryland Western Watt«
CORN ....

600 bbls. Soper, Extra and Family Floor.
For Bale by HERMANN BULWINKLE,

seplO Kerr's Wharf.

C B, SIDES AND SHOULDERS AND
DRY SALTED SIDES.

48 hhits. Choice Western Wlnter-Onred c. K,
SIDES

ie hhds. Choice Western Winter-Cured Shoulden.-
16 hhds. Choice Western Winter Dry salted C.

R. sides.
In store, and forby Z~~

LAUREY, ALEXANDER A CO.,
ce pl 9-1hs2 No. 86 Eut Bay.

gEEDSI SEEDS 1 r.

SEED WHEAT.
Sooth Carolina Seed Bye.
Red Rust-proof Oatt.

Carefully selected.
For sale br JOHN CAMPSEN A CO.
8eptio-mthslm<>_. ..

pOOD FOR THE MILLION.
TBE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF TH^ AGE,

AMERICAN OLUB FISH-BONELESS
YOUNG SHAD.

The Cheapest and best Food in existence. -, I*:
whole, halves and quarter boxes.

PAUL B. LALANE & CO.,
No. 176 East Bay, Charleston, S. C., Sole Agents.
Liberal discount to the trade. 'aepl9-3mos

Q.ROOERIESI
GROCERIES M

GROCERIES I U

We are now receiving oar fall and winter stock

of *.. ', 7.' :'

FAMILY GROCERIES,
. I

comprising a roll assortment of

TEAS, SUGARS AND FANCY GROCERIES.

Families In the country will find it to their In¬
terest to entrust orders to oar care. Having
made a specialty of "PARTICULAR ATTENTION
TO COUNTRY ORDERS," we now have the larg¬
est country trade of any retail dealer In the city.

WE SELL YOU GOODS AT WHOLESALE

RATES.

WE MARE NO CHARGE FOR DELIVER¬

ING GOODS.

.if'
WE PACE GOODS FREE, THEREBY

MAKING IT TO YOUR INTEREST TO PAT-

RONIZE THE

'te>^^?;

PEOPLES' FAVORITE GROCERY.

WE MALL SAMPLES OF TEA TO ANY

PART OF THE COUNTRY FREE ON RE¬

CEIPT OF ADDRESS.

ALL LETTERS RESPONDED TO PROMPT
LY. SEND YOUR ORDERS AND GIVE US A

TRIAL.

Address

WILSONS' GROCERY,

BOX NO. 383, *

CHARLESTON, 8. 0.


